
. ;1his ~'new 1eries or short"'biogr.apbical 
sk~~hes of eminent ·men and women who 
h~.1~_Iaboured for the good of India, which the 
p ~lishers venture to think will be a welcome 
ad 'tion ~o t'ne political and historicallitersture 

fl#the country. These biographies are so written 
;.t, tlo form a gallery of portraits of permanent 
i~rest to the student as well as to the politi· 
;-cl· The aim ~f the publiRhers is not to 
-~ them in any conventional mould but to 
!rJtray in an appreciative spiri~ with the 
,~ctest regard for truth and accuracy, the 
;&laracters of the men and the extent and 
value of the services done by them. To 
'make these sketchfs interesting to Indian 
readers, .copious extracts from the speeches an~ 
writings of the friends of India on Indian 
affilirs have been given. This series includes, 
among others, the-sketches of eminent friends 
of. India like Lord Ripon, Lord Morely, Lord 
Minto, Lord Macaulay, Edmund Burke, Charles 
Bradlaugh, John Bright, Henry Fawcet~ 
Mr. A. 0. Hum~, Sir William Wedderburn, 
Sir Henry Cotton and Mrs. Annie Besant. With 
a view to place the series within the easy r~ach 
of the public, the sketches have been priced at 
an nos four il copy. 



frHE "FRIENDS OF INDIA" SERIES. 
SELECT PRESS OPINIO~, ! 

THE J:IARVEST .FIELD :-The books are no\ 
intended to give a de,t.ailed bt~p'&phy of these eminent 
men ;they are, what they ·are called, sketches, and as 
sacbgiveoneageneralideaoftheir lifeandwork. The 
lUIIe books are written in a pleasant style and contain 
extractsrromtheimporlantspeeoheaof these men. 

Tl:lE EMPmE :-This Series comprises English 
statesmen who either in England or in India are held to 
be favourable to the popalar cause, The List starts ott 
appropriately enongh with Lord Morley, and the second 
name ia that of Lord Ripon, The careers of both these 
statesmen are dealt with brielly and graphically, and 
their policy and principles especially 118 ail'ecting lll!lia 
are summed up with judgement and sympathy. These 
admirable little biographies only coat 4 annas. They are 
well printed and a good likeness of the subject appears 
on theouteroover, 

THE LEADER :-The enterprising llrm of Messrs, 
G.A.Natesaaand Company of Madras bas taken in 
hand the publication of a ne\Y aeries of short biographi· 
cal sketches of eminent men who have laboured for the 
good of India, which the publiahars venture to think...:. 
but we are sure-will be a welnome addition to the 
politicalandhiatorioalliterature of the country, 

THE MODERN REVIEW :-On the cover of each 
volume ia printed a portrait of the subject of the sketch 
and the stories are told in a lively and interesting 
manner, with short extracts from the notable 1peeoheH 
delivered. The aeries should be welcome t,o the public. 

z~\~-~~~~~ 9or:.~ •• c~L~~£~o~nA~~ 
and women. These keep us up to dato, and the price, 
four annaa each, makes a small library possible lor all; 

Price Annas 'Four Each~ · 

G, A. Natesan &Co,, Bunk~rama Chetti Btree~ Madr'as, 



SIR HENRY COTTOI, 1 c.s .. 1. 

m aOTrONS AND nm:a.. 
, The earliest Cotton to come out to India was 

~t&in Joseph Cotton who joined th~ commercial 
s6rvic8 ol the Ron'ble East India Company in the 
mid'dle ol the eighteenth century a.nd was lor 

.~
1 

ty·eight yeat'S. Cine of its :Directors. ~ s'on: 
hiit John. Cotton, arrived in Indiiin 1801. asa 
'ter on the Madras Establishment and served 

. :fifta ~as Collector of Tanjore. He also· 
~&came a. Dizector on retirtment, and in 18,S.roae 
tb be' Phairman of tht! Hon'ble Court, His son, 
Joseph John, the father of the subject .of this 
sketch, enmd the :Madras Civil Serviae in 183l 
.~d retUed inl863. . It was in September, 1945, . 
tMt Sir ·Henry Cotton 'IV88. born· to him at 

~um~~ in the Te.njori District. · 
· Mr. Joeeph John Cotton lmd another eon. who. 
has made his mark in ~tion· with India. 
This is the Mr. J. S. Cotton who has oontn'buted 
~ ~olnme on India to ~e "EngliSh Citisen Series," 



&nd a life ·~t Mo~ ElphiDJtone. j;o the: 
"R'l1lers of Inaia" series, and who wu r.ppoint.c~i 
by the SecretftrY ,of ~tate to be.Jditor.in.()bief ot 
llb·~ edition ofthe "!Dlperial Gazlttteer o, 
India." He bas ·tb• · 81{118 generous and symt 
J.l!lotb.efac appreciation of educated IndiaDa as hi~ 
elder brother'who quotts the ·foUowiDg paw,pp~~ 
iil.liis 11 New India," sa.ylng: '' Itfu pleasure t? 
me to·quote this passage fr!n1l my brothets moDO· 
·graph on 'India,i in the 1 ,English Citizen Series :\r 

Men who~ llatter BDglllh the ~noat Bagliah 
meni Who read Mlll1111d Comle, Mu Mallet and Maio~ 
whoo~ with distillotionau oa*he judicial bell 
who umiaiater the aftaln ot Natlte BWea wllh ·miD 
Jllillioaa of iahablllntlr1 who lllll'lage oolollmWa 111 
oon4aot the bol4ea~ 0per11ti0111 Of OOIIIID8l'Oet who ei 
llewlpapmin Bll8liati au GOI'I'tlpOllt1 on equal 1erm 
with !.he 8oholarl of Bllrope-t~NH 01111 no loDger 
Vtat9,d u an inferior breet[ 

Sir Henry bas in his turn a son in India, Mr. 
Julian. James Cotton, who joined ~ Madras 
Civil Serviee in . 1898. " It is my pride," hp 
writes in one~ "tlia.tiam,asit~aV. 
hlireditary member of the e.dministin.tionP · And 
~ speaking a.t a. Civil Service dinner in 189~ 
he &eclued : ''I represent a pl.'IIBWy oontinuOul 
~in this country eltend1ng over $ve geD:er
~~_.._.'distinction -prob&blr almoet w.dq~e, e 
whicll any man might he proud." · 
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'·Iidil!., ~ baa never been'to him awol 
~:nOr has hill rlmd-.' in India •eci to: 
him lin a 'Wileb·he left lJidiaatthetermi•' 
nation of his semee, it - with no feellng of 1oi' 
or relief, such as many im other civilian has i.vowed; 
On the contrary, he aould not bid farewell tO the: 
,People of A.swn without these words : It It is lio' 
a. in&!. t&r&w&ll, I trust. · For bw is it poaaible' 
for a man .whcl has . d'evoted:·Jdil life to In&ndt 
to look forward · to' re-visiting tlie Cirantry tO 
which he owes so much r' Boat~ :· 111aui 

· ¥1 bid you fare'll'eil i not a. final'fa.i.rie1l, I trUst, 
+r lsha.llass~dl~, ·if life and hei4Ith are spared 
lJle, come a.moDg YQil apin." And in :oe.nber 
.J804:, 111 P.tellident of the NatiODil ~he 
,did in f&ct .-:to ~· at the hands of & 

p.U!Iul people the highest hon0111' that it W8a iil 
their power to bestow. 

sm IIJINIITS omaw. :aicoBD, . 

~ Sir HWy's stndent da.ya 'W8l'8' passed, ·first ·a.t 

school in OJford aDd JatAr at .KifJ&'a Oollep, 
JAmdoD, ·where he~ distiD;aiahed liimself 
in· Ellglia1l Riatory and .JiteratdW. BH J'.UWi. 
wbegm on October l9,196f;·aheWM 
:Posted' to the mdnapore' l1iltiict. · ·J.I'rom tha.t 
datt tinldl 1878: when he beCam~ Oone.itm and 



·~tft. of, .OJ,Ii.g, he::held various poe ' 
in·:~ Judioi&i and .Eiecutive.lliiesandildh 
.Sem:et&riat. From: Collector he bOoame . 
·to' the, ·Bot\rd of Revenue, which office he held · · 
~887 when4&·offici&iea as Oommisaioner.of Po~ 
and Chairman · of the Qorporation of CalOntt. . 
. Jie then beoame.anccees.ively Beven~· FiDanciall 
and Ohief :Secretary to the B,ngal Gov.erilntent! 
·~ thil! periott:ht .Wa8. appointed. a Member ~ 
·tJie ~tive Oounc!), .r.nd :&!so·. served·~ 
~ent of the Calcutta. .Police Commission. .!1 
1892. he .was made: a 0. · S. I. LOlli ·~ 
; ~ppointed him to act as ~e Secr..cy. to. t 
Ittdia.n Government 'in 18961 B.nd.in Novem 
of ~t .. year .. he was promoted to. the Ohie~ 
Oommisaionersbip of Assam. . It '!IS from tbil 
office that · ~e retired . in 1902,· receiving' : 

' K. 0. S. 1. on his retirement. 
·Ll'.l'DAIIY A0'1'IV1'l'IB8, 

The official duties of Sir Henry Ciotton did J .ust his .giea, although he took. them m~ 
'serlou~r than. moat~ do, When' on let.~ 
in·Eugland . ..Ud in th&intem.ls ofoflicial. work ill 
. ~ · ~ both wrote and spoke frequen~' 
~:of.~ regaMing India. Thus, inJSi~ 
~:*~lie!( two . paperq to· the Forfll-



·ReviBw,,tlten 'uii.der· the· editorship of Mr. Jo~ 
Morley; A 11 MemoliiUldum· on. the· Revenu'll 
History' of Ohitta.gong," compiled when he was 
tJollector of the District and OOmmissioner of the 
Division bea.ring that name; 'is a. verita~le store·· 
house of ~'ous informa.tio~ 1md hils been 
deSCl'l'bed as a. model oT official writing. Then; in 
October, 1879, 1m article above his signtlttire 

appeared iri . the New Qum'ty Rwiwl .oJt the 
subject of 11 India.'s Need a.nd England's Duty.'' 
In 188S, while on leave, he delivered before a. 
London ~udience a.n address defending the pollcy 
~ Lord Ripon a.nd adumbrating the views which 
m November, 1885, he was to expound a.t length 
in his volume "New India. or India. in Transition." 
Of the many encomiums whtch this work evoked, 
one only need be quoted. Mr. John Brigh~ 
addressing a Birmingham ga.thering in the 
December of that. year, said: 

I have been 1'8a.ding within the '!aat feiY days a very 
remar.kable book called "New tnditor lnai& in Trallai· 
tion," 'rhe a~thoc of it ia a .Mr. C'otton of tbe Bengal 
Cinl Serrioe,.and it is published by Ksgau Paul Trenoh · 
and Co~ in London. I give these particulars, beoaaae I 
wish to alate thliti nothing oonld be happier for tbia 
country aild India in regard to lndi&D qqeationa than 
that the book aboold be oarefallylllld by every mao 
who, daring the laat folilllgh~ h&a been elected to alt 
in the Bo11se of CommonR.. · 



:rhe book hL'I ~a, passed thrOuglra nlDidlerl 
.~tioU and '11'88 revised and enlalgedin 19 
and again ill 1907~. In tht present ·year (191 
.Sir IDmry has ·published· thro~h ){f. Fish, 
.Unwin a. volwn~ of~CI!S, his "Hom• ~ 
.Indian :Memori~" . 

SOllll PBBSO:tUL {)Blli&~OI. 

It WQuld be t\ttile to 111ention, ·even 1111 it wou 
.be iifficult to aJpreciate. ~eq1111~ly, the 
&ynlpathy and mtignammity.ofSir Henry·Oottoa 
hearl. His.politica.l inspir&ti~ was derived fro 
~urke and Bright; his.poHtica.l g'llf'lf,if we lila 

use th\IRPresmon, 'WilS the Marquess of Ripo 
to India.n rea.ders, this should be 11\lfficient. · · 
philanthropy Willi of the active. sort,. lllld impeU 
him to seek the good of Indians in every possibl 
~y. One of the m,any ways in which be sllro ·. 
for our welfare Willi the .deep interest he took • 
young .India. It is now a trjt• saying that India' 
future rests on the rising gen&l'ltion. But Iii 

· ·. 'most tate sa.yiligs it is not eared for. Our pu • 
.ulan are ~ont to fOl'gl!t that the work ·w w 

. .~y. Jl&ve devotM t~emsel~ m~ be .carried on; 
.a£t:er tlil\ill, and tha.t• the eontinlled p~ qt 
··th\l;:~~ce.n. be ensured Qlllyif th~ ~~ 
.·:nlrtv&t idl\~'and CQUege iath«ougbly,pei,nea.ted 



·with the spirit of e.nlight&ned patriotiso\ and 
!!6lf·SaCrrece •.. Sir Henry Oqtton's example ouiht 
to ma.ke our leaders turn more of tliefr enei-giea 
to. the subject of education, as in it lies the only 
grarantee of re&l advancement. Sir Henry spaied 
ntt pains in belriending the youtl) of :!Jengal and 
lost no opportunity of impressing on them the 
need of cultivating the virtues of the East and 
the virtues of the West. l;{ow lively an interest 
he took in,their~dwh&t advice he pve 

. them we shaii presently make clear. in emacte 
from the speeches th&t he .delivered year after 

· y&s:r in connection with school and college cele· 
bl:ations. Nor was ~· genuine humanity obs
cured and marred, as is often the case with 
Englishmen, by a rough and forbidding exterior. 
His a&bility and tenderness were proverbial 
among us: his kindnest! and aooessibility won 
.recognition from Europeans as well as· lndmns. 
With characteristic modesty he would not aooept 
praise for these rare qualiflies, On 011& O(!C88ion, 
he replij!d to 1¢ ad4rese as follows:- · 

. . . You I&J ill your addreu tlill I haJe heu ~Cee~~ible . 
• to •II. I remember Ullltly Jlfe 78J1'8 ago, l'hllll I Will 
addreued .bf tbe tbe .Prtsideotlll tbe Bllllpl Chamber 
of Commeroe, be Will gotil eu~ugh· to aay lhat r· wu 
111 emiollltly IICIGI!IIl'blt o!loial,. I waa plwed with 

· tbeoompl~l aUhU time,1114i6 oom~wi&hptec 



foretbow when iUa'paid to'me by' others !hi)~· my oW!Ii 
oountrywen. Yet after all, it implies not.biug more than 
that I have n'ot tailfd in olil of tJu most elrm.mtary of. 
the duties whicll i8 imposed on ewrg a:fllcer of 
Goum!IMII~ I hale from thq date !drat joined es pi 
Alaistant Magistrate in lllidnapur followed lhe good oldl 
rule! wes taught by my lol•beara-c/iarda1'WII*akhule 
;..and ~ave always kept 1ny doors open to alL I have 
not turned viaitora away; J have liot kept tllem wailiilg • 
unnece118arily; I .have listened to them with oolll'teay 
and kindness; and if, a8 mast be the oase, 1 have .bean 

' nnable in the vaa~ majority of pe11onal applioations to 
aooede to them, I hope I have done something by a 
patient hearing and a friendly and atl'aightforwll'd ·,.. 
fusal to alleviate dinppointment. 1 hau learnt mnllh 
from these interviews whic}t il •vas important for me to 
know, and of whioh• I would otherwise· have been igno
rant. Bir George Campbell,. my old. master, onee de· 
olared tbat be abhorred a nonposll!mus reply: I now 
tell you that the exouHe of fv,raat nahin ia abhorrent 
to me. However busy ·r may· have been, I have .never 
'Wtapped'myaelf up in the souse that l'have no l~re 
to see any one, The legacy of this erample-tar le,aa 
common, Jregre6to say, tllan it used to be-I leave 
hebind me.' Aooesaibility may appear to be a ~all 
thing in itself. l have called it an elementary dnty, 111d 
I deaem the lowest modioum of credit tor it. But I 
oAn asanre jOU-atd, through you, proclaim to the great 
tiody of publio servants to!whioh I belong'-thRt it ill 
1M aemt and lies at tkl root of popular cmd B!.lllctBs
ful arlmt'{iisti'CIU611 in I11dia. . : • 

This pa;ssa:ge· contains a ·piece of advice whic~ 
litany men, smaller and less b!ISY than Sir Henry, 
may. lay to heart. With him the cha.rln ofhiS 
manner was not a. mere· external grace but the 
~tt\ueous expression of true gentleness of.' 
disp®ition. · ·Thus it was that he was ever served 
uioat toya.ny; and' 1'1t·is·one of his proudest boa!lts 



thht 'never once dUring tlie Co\ll'S& of hiS career· . 
has he had occasion to nne a. S$rv&nt oremplo~·'' 
· To a. profound' hatred of wrbng a.nd injustfqe 
h~ united ll. spirit of steadfast imd fearless 
advocacy whiCh often brought him into collision 
witli his own ~untrymen. He shared largely ~e 
·abuse w]jich hglo~Indians directed agamst tlmv 
.good friend of India, Lord Ripon. But tliis was 
iio~g .to the ~erce denunciations which liis 
defence of the .Assam coolies brought upon him. 
His indlgna~~n . on behe.lf of"these poor coolies 
led' him far alield1 and we find him breaking 
thrQugh the·. restraints of official equa.nimity and 
'striking. a n~ of noble and sinee~ feeling. 
S$}dom heard in the. stilling atmosph&re of the 
Council Clhamlier: . . 
· And so the aiok8Dblg t.ale soea on. My Lord 11 h&Ye 

said enough. Save I ao6 proved my aaaertion to the 

~~:~~~~ ~.~~:::~:~~·:rJ~~ :~ea~:: .~. 
I shall he surprised if I do not oarry with me the aym· 
pathi81and have not roll89d also tbeia~i11naliou of Your 
.I.ordahip and of the Hon'ble .Membera of tm. co·aaoll, 

Sir Henr,y's oBicial· life was one consistent 
ueiionstration . of the principle that politics 
should be subordin&te t.o morals. II I beliel'e," he 
a&ia, as he bade farewell to· the citizens of 
~cutta, 11inthe truthofth~teaehing--dimdited. 
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.~it appears~be-tl!at~,great,p:o~ 
·of ~rn· poli~callife ~ the ·subord.inatiou 
politiciJ to m.m. I lielieve that devotion of · 
strong to the. weak is a prilnaey d~y of those 
power." And, on another occaaicin: . 

·· •· We aooept the fnndamental doclriae of modern 100 
life, the anbo\'dlnatioa of poUtioa lo· moral1, We olal 

·.w kin olll' pqliW mioa by mofll aoilaia..tioi 
allowiDC that for the State u wen u for ladiridaal~ 
is the queatioa not of right• but of dntiel tha' 111~ 
&aka ~eaee. Theaeare 6he aew prinollllel we; 
to o6r iD nhatikttioa of the wora-oui 1aeae 
.have p .. rovialoa~lly been employed, · Thia1 therefore, 
onr polloy of reooaatruotion. The polioy of the fa 

.;:: :r \'::.•:e:: :!':.t~! ;~lo~e -::J 
lh'ODf aatioa to a wesk aad sabjeob p~Dple-mlll' l. 
IJJI(IIWVO/IIIJIIolldlul/olfUiriiM, .... l'fll 

.. tution,rmtl d(a(lllm.tWIIIOdtraHon. . . I 

, It was this conviction that what is noble ad 

chivalrous in the individMt is alone noblt All 
chivalrous . in the nation · tb&t impelled ~~~ 
,despite the halnd of bia eoun~ to ranc 
himself ,on the side of the people of this counlaj 

: 16wuoarioa•lo11C!Iehj)Woftea,even aqanr'!!1 
centnry •Ra,and from timelotimeliaoa, I h"e bela~ 

;;:o~~~t'::::~~~~:~'i :!dol:::~ t 
'
o!llmpion of the oppressed. I have always been the pr& 
teotor ofthaweakaplna' the atroas,aud ill thediaohar&l 
of ehll duty. hml tNd 011 the eo~~~~• .or maar powttfal 
iDtarilta. I 1m old IIDusll. to lft!tlllber how lhe:llllll 
' Dllll&riaua .. ol ladin. oiBal.t.-Sir J'rederiok H.Uida~ 
and Sir John PetR Gm._wm ulaOked with itea 
-~~ilatlfeirdayforaoilg~~U, • .Ba!. 



n 
time has trinmphan~r 'riodioat.ed.their reputation; llltl 
I can alford•to appeal to the aarne liribunal. ln tra~ I 
am little ooooeroed by the ink-aliagin~ ef whloh I liaft 
been the target. I am wanting in the loeling of resent
ment. I am not a good hater •. That is a sign of weak• 
pesa no doubt: alaok of spirit, l oonfeaa. Bat i' at 

~~~ :~~b~ 1A~ ~:~~t::;~~;~e~~~:. ~L~8: 
be no flsht when the beat.ing. is all 011 one side. 

What distinguished him above all others of his 
· Qlass was ilhe whole-hearf.ed recognition that he 
made of the great :mission of England in India. 
and the thorough application of the doctrine in all 
his d•gs with the people of thie land. Jie .had 
nothilg but contempt for the belief eo prevalent 
~ong Anglo·I;ndians that !nella exists for their 
sole exploitation. In outspoken • he denounc
ed the namw view to which Lord Curzon gave 
expreSsion of the work of Englishmen in India. 

'Tbeidentilloalion ofin!Areali ofallolassea of!aro• 
peaos in l11dia has been Lord Corzou'a oonsislent 811• 
deavou~. To the tea-planters of Allam he aaid: "I 

l!~~=n~!:~:br:;n~: :, 0::~ :a.= 
Here ·we are all fellow·oountrymen, ooml'llll.., uul 

'friend a. The fio• that some of us 8111'11 our livelihood or 
diaobarge•our .duly' by the work of adminiatratioo, and 
othel'lbyoultivatingthe reaoureesoftheaoil, dtlflllnot 
dilf«i!!ltiate ua one from &he other, Tllaae ere merely 
theaubdiviaioniloflabourr lheyarenot dietinotiona~f 
object· or. purpose or aim! And lglin on aoolht .. : 
ooaalion in oddreasing the mloe-ownera he declared: 

' ''My work liea in admiuiatration; youl'l· in oploilatio~; 
bu•· bOth are aapeota of the lame question and of 
Ule eame doty.• 'There ia no wo~ of the obli· 
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gatlon on Eilgliah oftlolalsto devOte themselves to I 
anty' of ohaml!ioning the .cauae of their suffe~ 
tellow-au.bjects, or of p. roteoting them· from opp 
iion; no word of the duty of the stron~. to pro 
the weak., Thew. arnin.gaofJnbn Stuart. Mill are for ten, The English in India must be either adminiHt 
ton or exploiters. Tlie ideal of the fir-oft future is 

rn~:0:d:fni!:r:::u: ~riJ~ !:~:~~e~y 
~:~;:~:!11:p::;ai~t~ntr!;u::;:w:1~nl~:J 
of the Indi11n peoplllt or any thoagbtoof the place th~ 
are to occupy after generations of foreign administrati 
and exploitation; And yet the thought Ia olie that mu 
be always with ua. The prosperity of a country. baa ~ 
meaning apart· from that of the human beings who a 
born and dwell in it, To En~'iAbmen the country m 
mean the soil of India,. with all that ia above and belo~ 
it. To Indiana it can only mean the people. Thia theo 
of identical British illtereata den~a, no doub~ th 
advancement of Bngli$hmen, but it does not connote lb1 
• welfare and happiness of the children of the soil, ' 

Contrast with this Sir Henry's. own ideal. 
It is ail easy task to ad.mioialer uprightly the alfalr• 

'ofa doone and. subject people; if; is easy to lead our 
victorious armies among imperfectly armed and. semi· 
savage uationalitiee, to annex proviocea and by deepo
tio rule evolve order ;out of cbaoR,. lt (s a 811blim&~' 
funcliOYI or Implll'ial domitdOYI to weld tM ~ruinu 
racl8 muZer our BIIJIJII into 0114 grMt Empire." bro«d1 
based upon ·the :peoplt's will," toto.n the glowiflq 
embers o/lheit•MiiOlJIII. Cfllistfllce IJncl to wail UJ.1011. 
foster and protect thrir matinctive ten~~mcil8. We 

b~ !tr:d~ln~:~:~ q~i~; o~~~m~::~ ie~! 
pervading preaenoe of a spirit of relativity in the Gov· 
emmen~, of a capacity to refrain from unneaesaary 
aotion, aod above all of a- hea1ty Rympathy. with the 
wiahes and IDtereata of the governed, It is not for any 
oonduct of minll>&ll an administrator that you are illsam
bled together this ovening, b11t it ia beoauae yo~ recug· 



nfae that my life's work baa been devoted to bridging. the. 
gulf which separates the English from the Indian raoea.·. 
It bas been said that"Bastia.Baat and Weat iaWeat 
and never the .twain shall aieet. • That iu false and 
jarring no~ inspired by a minor prophet. ~e Euthaa 
met the West, and it is the highest duty of Oooidental 
and Oriental ah'ke, whose lot baa cast them•on the' 
border line,·to.so&n.asperities and alleviate the friction 
of the contact, It is heoauae I have done. this or amven 
to do it that yon hm come here in my honour. 

The passage is from Sir·Henry's last speeCh in 
India: before he retired from the 'Oivil Service. 
Nor1Vlll! he afraid of enunciating ·this doctrine, 
when occasion needed, to his own countrymen, 
At a. Oivil Service dinner in 1894, he spoke to the. 
same effect,· 
~e times of obange, in wbioh we live, demand from ua 

higher qualities than those of mere aclmiaiatratora, Wa 
must attain to statesmanship it we are to prove worthy 
of onr position, ~ will not deJine whit I mean by this . 
word, but I remember that John Bright on a memorable 
oooaaiondeolaredthatstateamanahip oonaialedinfore-, 
aeeiog qni~ as much as in doing. Now w~ are paasiDg 

::u!~ ~~=::a ~o:;:;i:::. ~~ohoo;~t7~:~e!: 
any more than could Canute at the suggestion of his 
fatnoiiBoourtierewithatandthetide,orl\lra. PartingtoD 
dry up the rising Atlantic with her mop. We mnat 
adaptourselvestotbealteredconditionaorourGD'firoa. 

· men~ and it devolves on ua who represent the Govern· 
meat of the oouatry to exercise the ialluenoe an4 power 
)'lith which we are vested by bridging over the trauaition 
so that changes shall take plw with the miuimnm of 
!riolion or diaturbanoe. The senior membera of the 

: Servioe like myael! can foresee the diWtiea of our 
'Situation; buttheaanda.of ourollloiallifeare Z'lllllllli'g 
·ontaodtheaolnlionofthem will11o6restwith118; itis 
. oo'you,myyoun~friGDda,~tllereapoplibilliym&ili1J 



(leileDdi. . The diftioillliu 'ltitll :\,bibh'you ini ooi .. 
td are far greaw than 1111 of those. With whidh the' 

· Benioe hal ever befot(rbelm oil!~ '011 to dell, andy 
mm ahow yomelvea equal to overaomiug them. 
oan only overcome them. by foresight aud by a polioy 
aympatby, patience, aud oonoiliation. 

Is it cause for wond~ that the whole count 
lamented the injustilll! 'Which denied to Sir Hen 
the promo~on to ·the Lieuf\ena.nt-Governorship · 
Bengal because . he had · dare~ 'to .expose 
tyrannous an~ sho1-t-sighted -policy of .the 
tell· planters e The demonstJ.:ations of a.fection a 
~steem which ~mpanied his .. depa,rture fro 
India were comimable in sincerity and enth 
tdasm only to the ovations that ma.rked t 
depa.rture of.Lord Ripon. In language of studi 
·moderation the Maharaja of Durbhanga gave e11 

, 'Pression to the thoughts of India's millions : I 
For thirty-live years, he baa devoted himself to 111 

and baa won onr alfeotion and oon8denoe to 111 e.tten1 
which doaa not fall to the lot of many oftloiala in lnd~ 
aud we oaunot ·bear to think that a few arbitrar.J 

:::~ ~~ :e ~:e.~;d:b0:b:ur:. ~~nt :: Q 
Government aervaut. Bu~ if it eo be that he doea not 
nturD to ua, wemuatoonteut onrselvea with wiabing him 
along a11d happy life in England, saoure in the reoolleo
tioo of good deeda performed alid nliant aervioe 
rendered, and oooaoious of the h•felt afl'eotion and 
regard of the tltonBIDdl over whom he baa exeraised 
aulhoriliy aot onty in A.aum bUt in Beupl. Sir 1/Cifr!l 
~bknowaus, Qlld111ektttMMm: and tMr« ill a 
b~~ 111, 10Mcll llrillut' lime 1101' BJ~ia«ean 
loOUII·Ill'lftW, ,: ·' ·', 
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. .. . ~. ·:~ ,imucmm !lWSl!8. · . . .. 

We proceed ro quote a.. number of extracts from 
Sir Henry's writings, illustrative of his opinions 
upon cerl.ain topics of inW. Take the subject 
of the ed~eated etas~. Sir Henry does not of 
course ·share the dislike and j~ousy· which iS 
usually displayed by Anglo-Indians oowards thesQ. 
But he is not blind oo their' defects.' He says in 
"New India": . · 

I oauaot llilt- obaene that the oll881 11 a whole, 
labours under defecla whlob are oo& Ieee aerioue because 
they are the result olcircamalaDoetfQm whiobitbu 
little ono control. The olus is edacated-hiply eda· 

:~:d!m&:1t :al~btem:~~t!:; £:PI~~: 
debarred from boldiag the hishest olllces under Gofero· 
ment;whoCID wouiJer lhatitshoaldbedilaoatentedP 
The clue ia an artidoial and exotic product: who.CID 
wonder that ic ahoald be internally tom by a Ute of 
aelf-coutradiolion' more or 18811 in almoat mry indiri· 
dlllllnatanoeP · 

In another pusage he deals with the trying 
circumstances in which educsted Indians are apt 
oofind themselves: 

Itiatruetbattheybaveuotoltogetbereecapedtbe 
tieeaoftbeWest;batthnirtueeof the Wea~ whlob 
they have euooeaefally auimilatefl. immeaeurabl1 turn 
thoaoale. The diftloultiaa under which they llboar ara 
ooOIBioaed by the abrupt departurea from old habit and 
caatom.thedomeetia diaoorda. the II08lal diiHolion .. 

:::::;:;:~~;~:e:;o:·~D~bb~~ 
=:f·:::~~~oz:uaJ:;:o::~== 



' . ~. 
of raoif.l disability and. prejullice, aad the veey Uf''.ol 
oonoealment ana even or aelf-l!eaeption which as .b1di~· 
duals they ·~ so often compelled to lead, The graViiJ 

. of theee dillloulties it ia almost impossible to exaggeraii. 

Educated Indians, it is sometimes said, h+ 
tilrned their back upon the past of their COUfl· 
try, and without ability to shape their futul'&, ~ 
blindly aping the WeSt. Is not this fraught wil 
serious consqquences ¥ Sir Henry is hopeful. . 

The vaat maj~ri9 of Bindu thinkers have. form ·. 
themselves into a party of reaction against the 
a oruae and empinoal rationalism wliioh ,seeks 
. aeoey the s~cial monuments raisea in ancient times 
Brahmin theocrats and legjalatOra, to 'rilify the past 
order to glorify the preaent, and to &ing the ahallo 
glories of an immature civilisation nav 
accorded to the gmteat ·triumphs o ill th' 
paal. The innate conservatism of the nation is beyonl 

·the power of any foreign civilisation to shatter. :rh 
,alabllity-of·the Bindu oharaotor could have abowu itae 
In no way more oonspiouously th~n by the wisdom Wit 
which it h1111 bent itself before the irresistible rush o 
Western thought, and has still preaerved amidst all th 
havoc of destruction an underlying current of reUgion 
sontimen~ and a llrm conviction tliali aocial and mora 

· order oan only rest upon ~religions basis, 

. ~. ~~ucated Indians as a ~las$l.oyal.or ~ 
lpysl to British rule e Sir Henry believes tha 
QIJ.r expre.Wons of loyalty on public oooasions. ma: 

, be a.cc&pted in too literal a spirit. Though in a, 
1Jle&sure genuip.e, he finds enggert.tion in them i 

The truth of all the manifestations on the part of the 1 

eduoa~ n.tive oomm~nity la that they are 8fidence, 
qot of ijlueal of ~be ~~li.vea of, lnftialn anppo~ of o~ 



Govtmment, bat of their llllie'r that the Governlll8llt: 
may no\ be replaeed by a worse oae. They are ligna. 
neither of loyalty nor di&loyalty. Thl 118eofauQ!Io 
Word& li8 loyalty and aialoyal~y ia.muniJislesa Wb811o 
ap~lied tAl the natives oh depeadenoy like Iadir.. Tbay 
are loyal ill that thoy appreoiatetheaclvantagesof. 
Britiab rule, 1111d are grateful tAl the Britiab GOvern
ment for the beneJ!ta wbiob beve b8911 oonferred on 
tbem.lftbiaconatitutesloyalty,theyareloyal. 'n!&y 
do. not dem1111d that the Britiab aaccuda~~oy ahonld b8' 
aobverted. Bot they &l'e embittered; deeply embittend,. 
at their excluaioa from power, at the deliberllt4 negleot· 
of &88111'1111088 in their favour aolenmly macle lllld' 
repeatedly ronewea, at the OODkmp\lloos manuel ill 
which they are treated by Europeaoa, and at the iaso-
lencewithwhiahtheirlegitimateaapirationaarespll1'1led 
r.udaetaaide. If it Ia dialoy&ltyto attempt to wring· 
oonceasiona from the GoverJJment ,by aU fair mun~~o 
witb.ill their power, they ue dialoyat lf itia dialoyalty, 
when exoluded from otlloe themselvu, towatohud 
atii&Dre, Often in DO meaaurea terms, the &blllell of tht 
authority exereiaed over them by BDgUihmen, they are·· 

· dialuyal. In the formation of pablio opillioo they ~laae-
1 tblllllaelveaiD oppositiontotberaliDgraoe,andin 'VIIIdi· 

cation of their own rights oritioiae freely the poliaJ or 
thairsovernora and the action of theaeoutiNand 
jiHlioialolllcera of Government. If tbiacooatitutea. 
aialoyalty, then they are disloyal. But they are not, 

=~~ a:~:1~e00Bo~~ ~o~!!'!n!n~~~~~ 
Iaaia. That ia n~ the feeling of the eduoated claeaea, · 

, and it ia not the feeling of the natiou. Ther tolerate tht • 
uiateaoo of our Govll!'Dment u 1111 imtooablall..,. 
ait.y, whieh bas done immeDSe wrioe to hill tht 
paat. bat which thay are aetermiued to modif)' liDiil it 
adaplia itaelf to obengea which, liDder ita O'tlll impuJae. 
bau ooma ioto exiatelloo oaUille ita ooaltitaliou, Tbay 
o1aim that the Goveromeotahou\d repoaa conlld8DODiD> 
them, aDd aot abriok from raising t.b8DI to the hi&h&R 
posts ill obi! aDd mililary life. Thq d8DIIIId real, aot, 
nomiaal, eqaality, a yo{oe ill tbe soveroment.of their 
own 0011Dk'7, an~ • oareer iu the pulllie mrioe. 

2 
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On the other hand the Indian people ·are :fill~' 
'Witli gra.titttie"towa.rds such individual Englisn· 

.men M h\va lavished symp~thy and kindp.ess Q.Il 
them: · . ·· 

I mu~t say that I have ofi'Alli been astonished at th~ 
eb 1llitions of Indian gratitude whioh &1'8 so frequon~Y 
. evoked when Bnglish o!lloiRIS, who draw the wbole of 
their salariea from India, ~&'@ lita~ally done no mofft 
than ·their bare duty by the. people of the country m 
whose service they 're employed. The Blpresaion o~ 
real sympathy with native& is always, in DIY experienoe. 
repaid by a hundredlol~ degreeotrespeol and gratitudio 

Sir Henry deplo!'88 the fact that Englishm~ 
so 'rarely come into contact with the best type ~ 
ludians. They knoW'Only the place-hunters a.n:) I' 

the title~seekers 'who · ars ever ready to aba41 

themselves and w deride their . countrymen: ·f~ 
· the delecta.tion of their foreign patrons : · J 

.. j 

~a really beat men among the natives of India, wj 
iolluenoe opinion and lead society not le:sa by tid 
intelleotnal noeomplishments than in virtue of the mo~ 
.qnalitiea of lloneaty and independence, are naturally~ 
amore retiringdisposmon lllld aomewhat proud. 'fll 
do not oare to .make the acquaintance of Govern_m~ 
o!lloials if they oan help i~ and they do noli thrjl 
themaelvaa on the Government. They are not to Jl 
f011Dd on railway plat!orms to reoeiva otllolals or ~ 
them good-bye; they do not attend meetings . with ~ 
aole objeot of pioking up inlluential aaquainlanl!l 
'l'heydonoldedioatebookatoo!lloiala,orgsniaeovatiol 
for .them, or 1188k to pe~petnate their names by pnl!l 
baildlngs; roads1 and so forth. Wise in their OJ 
relioenoq.di~illedinthdrself-reapeu~thotrueleaile 
41f lllllian,op~ion pursue their own oonree with aalill 



eoll!mu~tion llit)l Elll'O~til .-. Ia ooaaiatant wiU!, 
the exere~ae of th8U' full 10benoo. Bogliahmeo hut 
little of them, and the Govecnmeo' as a ·rale, .jloowa 
them nat; bot their names are hol!Se~old wordaamong 
the homes of tho people. 

Between such genuine Indi&ns, ''the voicQ a.nd 
bX'II.in of the country,• as Sir Remr ca.Us them, 

, and Englishmen in India the gulf is wide'ning. 
Time was when the English otlicial was wont to 
stand by the Indian people as against the English 
non-otlicial: to-da.y all classes of Englishmen unit& 
together. Lord Our.orrs polic.y served. but to 

emphasize the ra.ee ~tinc~on. Sir Henry holds 
that for the aggravation· of this bitternesa the 
Englishman is more responsible tli&n the Indian. 
Among the causes of the estra.ngement is-the 
unwillingness of the Government of India to 
admit the Indian to a.n increased share in the 
administr&tion of the country, a. sha.re to which 
by education and ability he is entitled. 
• B11t the Governmentie irreapouaive: it remain. the 

aame, a mo110poly of the rullng 1:&08, and ao far from 
there beiDg IIIIJl'llll adftllce ill the direotiou of popnl&r 
eouoeuiona, a aiatioot m.etioDM'f impulse aoiamea ite 
oouoaela, 'thereie aoaimiaation oh11811ioion1 diltruat, 
a~~UiaUkeof.thellltioaaLmonment. · 'l!b.ul.n!~d eod 
of the new lmperitlpbUQy1il~ Ialit llith li!Q88r boaa. 
tile: power ohhe Britiah'loiplrt ofel' laaili fo proolaim 
and establish \liat lllprWOY UII'OIIllb ·•Ooiea of 
pomp aad pageaatry,ea.hf-.'~~f!Britllh ilapilal to 
~loit\he lll!Uli"Y iD ~ eooDII!Iiio·l-- of tile 
Brjtisb Dation. '.the e11011-&emh• ot I11~o upi· 



ratidna falls 'not within ita keu1 It wonld · be atralip 
wdeed,ifth,e lire of a patriotic o_ppositionweren& 
kindled, AaenseofpoliticaldisabiHtiesisthedominlii 
noteofdisoontentamong the eduoated ~laaeea,aua·" 
this has bJeD superadded the oonalliouaneaa ofl!l, 
economic evil~'l;hioh the uploitation of the country l1l 
foreigil oapital and foreign agenoio¥ iulliots oli it. 'Ih~1 
anti-ollloial,aentiment.ia due to their practical uoluaio1 
from participation ill the higher Ollloial life of th~ 
country; the anti·oommercial feeling ia due to theil 
practical uoluiion, from participation in the higbl!l 
'walks of induatri&l and oommeroiallife. The burninl 
ambers are slowly . rising into a llama. There is 1 

growingspiritofantagoniamnotleastothecommeroii 
than to the o!lici&l representatives of Britiah rule; th1 
great gulf which seperatee .Englishmen from I 
widening, and the increased bitterness of race f 
is now. re!leoted by Indian as well as by En 
preju,dioe. 

YO'ONG INDIA, 

Sir Henry was able to see that the genera.ti~ 
wliich had come 1lllder the influence of Engl~ 
education were distinguished for their self-respQ 
and independence. But he did not ignore, ~ 
charges of irreverence lllld undutifulness whl! 
had been brought agafust them, As long ago1 

1886, he was ready to apply the. warning: 

, The Indian races ere pre-eminent for their gratef 
f&verentilll,and~giouainatinots;theaeereOrien 
yirtneawhiohyou must &!low no~ to oblileralei 
the same timq, undismayed by hostile oritioism, 3 
!Dllltfoater aelt-1:11speot, aolf-control,lllllalltht 
el)lphatioally Oooid!llltal 1irtues whioh.are the ouloo 
of the atrnggles for freedom, wbiob hate oaly.bl 

.auocea-l,\1\fttercenturieao.fefort.iDWeatem.Blll'fl 
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Sir Renry baa :no faith· in moral text-books. 
Schools, ill his opinion, crui do .little directly to 
ins.truct youth in moral virtues. Re looks to the 
home for moral tl:aining : 

Boys are boys all the world over, and nowhere do l 
believe that theirohlll'IIOim' haebeenmouldedforgood 
~bad by the books they read as aohool exeroiaea: it ia 
moulded par~ally by their teaohen, more by their 
frienduod aasoeiM &lid moat of all by theirpareat.a, 
their brothers aad aielera at home, It ia the iollaenoe 
oat the family oircle wbioh abmpu the IIII/I'IIH of youlha 
linalloouotrieaand oerliaialyoot leu in India• thau 
~lsewhere. Where then we see a teudenoy in th&lJQDDg 
generationtobecomedi81'88lleolluland <turbuleatlnu 
remember that tie blame belonpaot only to t.he ayatem 
>Of education bllt alao to· the parea(lj of the bO)'I who do 
~otalwaya exeroiae over them that .healthy iDIIuaaae 
whlah they ought to have. 

,A. certain class: of critics, both English · a.nd 
Indian, profess to regard with. misgiving the 
tendency of young men at school and oollllfl6 to 
occupy themselvee with. po1itical qu~tions. Sir 
Renry has p~onnd faith in the. blessednees of 
youth, and regards this , tendency with no sueb. 
fear: 

I do aotforgetthatthealudentolaeabaa been largely 
ioatromeatal in the formation of pnbUo opinion in 
B\ll'llpe,and I am not a~~rprilllid -that the atodaalaia 
India should be aative in tbedieaami.oation'olopiaioo 
iiltlllliooaotly. 'rbevilalityof themovomaot and the 
meat paraatee of ita peraiat.anoe'"' to be found Ia 
the faat lbatit il takea ap by thole who hal'l! all the 
vigour and enetBJ of yoath. No 'Wile atateaman ia 1117 
~oantry,nd 'leut tf Ill in ·Ialh, where edaoaliioa, 
whioh haa rolll8d all thie IDOYillllen~ is. atiH yoaog,nd 



.:N'ew lnclia, to ·whieh the movement has given bh.tb1i 
B!iJiiD its blfanoy, wilhent\lre todnpiaethepu~ 
opinion· which 'emanates from youthful agitators 8!1 
patriots. For it is ·these ·men, the striplings of t1 
present genej'ation, who are the fathers of tbe om. '' 

Early marriage he looks upon as a seriO!I 
menace tO the growth of the moral feeling amOJl 

·'the young. He aoes not attach the slighte\ 
value to the argument that it proteots yo~ 
people from ail temptation to immorality by. 
timely :tixinn~. the affections. To hUti mol'l 
traili.ing' consik~ m the centro! of the you~ 
impulse, and :he considers it a diStinct loss to ~ 
cause of morality that all oooasio11. for the eil 

cise of. moral restraint should be removed by ~ 
mature provision of the means for the gra~ 
tion of the youthful appetite : . ; 

The moral trllining. of the young m\18~ tilwaya 
lamentably negleoted so long as the moat aelllah ol~ 
inatincta is undisciplined And uncontrolled. The kl 
no~ of moral discipline ia.ael!-eontrol, The llllei 
nece.~aity of yielding to sexual appetite at an early • 

~~~~~~li:l~n~~:::b~!~~!a :ea a:~\~':!' J 
ceaHully overcome, A life of labour, and, still m~ 
thti'Oonalant inftuence of deep family atreotion, are!! 
bealiprolection in all oases. It in mother's holioatd~ 
to aeoure her ion Jgainat vice, and it is nothing ahori 
a gross insult to hlllllall nature to aeaume that ·t 
family inftuenoe rightly ueroiaed ia not auflloient: 
preserve the )'ounger members of the family pore 
body and mind, Nothing oan bo· more objectionl 
fro'm the point of view of aerual maralit;y than thaUJ 
their early infanoy boyaand girla sliould be~ 
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tolleir from their paret~ta llid' pd·parenta aboa• 
mvmage, and the relationShip between huabeodaand 
:wivea, ButthetHioduohildreuareaoaoouatomedGaD• 

. not be denied, The evil ia a palpable ooe, whioh it ~ 
looumbent on the educated members of the oommUIIity 
to eradicate, Legislatioo or no legislation, and he tht 
age •Of ooosent under the Penal Code what it may1 
there ia need of a aompleto revolution in public opildon 
on this aerio118 and momentons question. Among JliDda · 
families, asatpreMentoonstitutod, the.ohildrenarenot. 
aubjeoted tothe·moraldiaoipliDe whioh Ia eaaentialto 
tbe proper growth of their body, ohata.ater, and iDieUect. 
Early marriage, and all tbe aasooialiona oonueotod 
with i~ are destructive to puri£y aud self-oontroL 
Nothiog is commoner than to ·&ave early marriap de
feuded from a moral standpoint; but never wu there 
a grosser perversion ofthevery·eaaenoe andobjeotof 
true moral diaoipliue, and it is, above all others, from 
the point of view of morality that early marriage stands 
aell-oondemned, . 

OASTB, 

.Another socW problem on. which .Sir Henrt 
holds pronQunced views js the vWd question of 
caste. He holds that caste has done much for 
·India in the put, and th~t it will yet do much for 
India in the future : 

That system haa its dsteoiAI undoubteaJy, but they art 
dsteote more than ooaaterbalaooed by the smioea it 
reuden. Those reformers :who are .in tbe hahil of 
deaoribiag oute aathe root ohllerila ioBinduaoaiety 
·overlook the impossibility of nprootiog an institulioa 
whioh has taken aooh a firm hold oa the popalat mind, 
They forgettbat the attempt to aboli.lh oaate. if auo
oeasfal, ·would be attended with the moat dangerou 
oouaequenoea, Dlllesssome powerful rell~oua iallneaot 
wera brought to bear upon tbe people in 111 plaoe. They . 
forgelaiJothatoaateiastillatrongeruasooialtheau 
• religious ianitution lllld .that maar , mill who hu 



oeatirelylosthia belief iD hisreligiou is ·zealo111 aud 
tenaoioua of hia position as 11 high-caste man, and 
.aorupulously performs all customary ritA! a and ceremo-
1lies. Caste is now the frame-work whioi knits together 
Hindu society; it is the link which maintains the exist
ing religious system of Hinduism in its present order. 
The problem of the future is not to dtftrov caste, but 
.to modify it, to pt'tfmll its dialincliwe CO'MtfJ!i.OIII, 
and to g1•a.dually p!a.ce th6m 'llpon G: social imtearl of 
.a 8Upematural basta. 

THE 11 CRAZE " FOR GOVEJOOII!NT SERVIOG, 

On India's land problem, her economic position 
:and administrative reform, Sir Henry's views are 
largely those of the National Congress. No 
lengthy quotations need be made to illustrate them. 
But a particularly sane observation Oil. what is 
oea.lled the Indian student's ersze for Govern
ment service may well he quoted before we pro· 
oeeed to a consideration of Sir Henry's Congress 
programme generally : 

The service of Government possesses potent charms 
which I at lell8tb&ve no caase to undervalue, and I have 
no sympathy with the practice so mach in vogue of 
denouucingthen~turalupirationof lndianstudeoatl to 
obtain an ap~oiutment in the serrice of their own 
country. lt1s urged upon these atudenta to drop their 
cclusivedevotiootoao-calledliberaledunatiooandto 
-dcvotll themselves to a coureeofteohoicalinatruction. 
Rot it ia the simple troth when 1 say that there is ~~ 
present no proapeot of employment or emolument for 
them, be they never ao profoundly trained in the higheat 
braacbeaolaoieoce, or !ntbemoatelaborate technical 
accompliabmenta. We mu!t look at these mattel'll 118 

praotioal men would look at them. The great drawback 
..,teoboicaleducltioo,asit is nowbeingurgediD India, 
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is tha~ it atfords no aamcieotly remuneratiYe opeoiag 
and no satisfaotory outlet for an independent caroer, 
In the abseooe of capital, the only yupport whioh will 
giye life to the curreot movement is the guarantee of 
Government employment. 

THE IIATIONAL CONGRJ!.SS, 

The address which Sir Henry Cotton delivered 
as Preiident of the Twentieth Session of the 
Na.tional Congress, held in Bombay in December, 
1904, is f•ll of interest, and we need make no 
apology for quoting largely from it. Let us ~ain 
with what lie has to say of the character a.nd 
functions of that body : 

We meet for the furtherance and disOUifiion or 
national interests. l eee before me a vaet number of 
delegatee-the namber is deliberately limited for 
ooovenieaoe sake-repreeeotatives ofevery community, 
of every rank and profession, aa well aa religion. Me' 
together are the political lead&l'l of all parts of lndi., 
Here you are t.ble to act in oonoert 1111d to deollll'e in 
ao lllloartain aooents the oomm~n publio opiniou or the 
multitude• of whom you are the mouthpiece. Yoa 
oooupy a vantage grouod of no mean eminence, Here 
a~e the voice and brain of the oountry. Here, before 
me, are gathered the representative citizens of a great 
n•tion. Yours is a position wbioh no failure in your 

~~Jec:e ~:.e!t,~t;!t:!r:0~~b~'i:in~0 z:~~!t 
triana, wealthy and energetio oati vea ol Cntoh and 
Guzerat, oilizeoa of tbia splendid city who mould ita 
destinies alike in commerce and in intalleotnal pursuits ; 
brilliant and patriotic Mabrattae exulting in the glol')' 

~J!:~ J:~o::~ae~0:~a •::~~~~~~~!~8B~:: 
from Bengal, e~auoua 1111d able, who rule and oontrol 
,publio opinion froar Plllhawe ~ Chittagong; repreaent-



atitP from the Punjab ud the Uaited aad Ceatnl. 
Proviaoea ; Hilldua who are auroieillg aD abu~ 
IDdeaoribable ialluoae bJ mue of~~ litiag Hindolaali 
whioh liM at the heart of your natioul eliattllae; and 
followers of Islam, oomparati.ely leu iD alllllbera, 
a~~baated by the zeal u4 'rigour aad aueterity wbi 
have alwaya cbaraoterieea tbe rollglooa biltOI'y of yo 
race. We are met hero ia thil gn&li repreaeut. · 
u8811lhly to Jay helore the pnblio aad the Gom'llmtD 
a praotioal programme of ~li~y which 00'981'8, I belie 
moat Of the importut political and eeo110mlc problelnl 
of the Iadiaa Bmplre. We do n~t pretend to prepart 
any 1110b policy within tbelle walls. 'nle work o 
ecluoatiag publio oplaioa ia carried on throuahout th 
year, and year 111 yaar, by means of the Press and th 

~~~:r ;f ~::~o~~~~~~oa;::o~~=~~ti:• 
apeeehea of repreaentatile Indiana wbo are atfor4et1 the 

::::!~~~o~!4;:1~0: ~::~~ ~:b~su'!r:el 
State. Ia tbeae ways public opinion Is formed, • 
Dati~nal policy ia frameil, and in due course It i1 
orystalliaed into a dellnite ahape, It Is our lunotion at 
thA annual meetiagw of the Indian National Congress to 
giu united and authoritative expreaaioa to viewa on 
whioh there !a alresdy a coaaenaua of opinion ill the 
country. We are met to-day for such a purpose, aad 
for thi8 duty no orgauieatioa Ia more quali11ecl and 110118 
oouJa be better fitted than our ow11. 

TJ:III GIIOW'l'B OF A NATIONAL SPil\lT, 

WIW il tile real meaniug of the momea' wbiob bu 
brought you lo!lether to-dayancluimatea yo1r thoughte 
Pd IOiiOD p U iltbe OOIIeoiOQD88B tJW yoar Org&Di• 
uijoo iJ I ll&tioDii Oae, and lh•t YOQ are WOik!Dg 
~ in lbe foi'IUtioa of a oational IDO'ftllleat with 
•mon N~~limota of iatereat aod patriotiem, '.l'llt 
GiftereDt 1'1088, lbe aamlllll'leaa aaatea, olu~t~~,aui 
oreed• of ladla are welded together ia your rankl 
Thil II prlmaril)' the result of eduoatiaa, the ineeti· 
mable boo• wbieb, io aocordauae with a Doble aoi 
Ji11ora1 pollof, Eaglnd hal eshodecl to lndia. ll ~ 
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education, and eduCAtion OD English method& and 08 
thelineaot'Weaterooivilisation,thatbaasenedtounite 
the varying forces among the Indian populatioua, The 
English language ill the channel thrcugh which you are 
now able to meet on a oommon platform, and to give 
~xpression to your common inWeata and aapirationa.. 
At the same time the railways, the steamships, the pos6 
oftlce,andtbetelegraph haveplayedtbeirpartinoloaing 
the gap that used to keep the different provinces of 
lndiaasonder. lrejoicetoaeethat this great move· 
ment is fully reoognised by your oountrymen, II 
advanoee by leaps and bounds. The unmistakable 
yearning for nationality finds ita utterance through a 
newspaper Preas which baa now become a potent &ctor 
in your polilice. I have watched the growth of tbifl 
Press, riaing, in little mnre than one generation, from 
struggling, obaoure, aud fitful ell'orta, into 1111 organ 
of great power, criticising the measures of Government 
with remarkable indopendence and 'rigonr, and 
continually cbeoldng tbe abuses of exeoutive authority. 
lam not blindtoitsimperleotiona, butilisimpo88ible 
not to admire the ability and patriotism with which it 
is conducted. The unanimity of this Press is aa mrked 
aa the inflrease of its inftuence. The whole of ita 
inftuenceia inthedirectionofnationalisation.Aaingle 
note is struck. ln every large town in India newa
paperA are now published, identical in their spirit and 
in their common objec~ all aiming and converging at 
thoformatiou ofaainglepolilicalideal. 

TBE mEAL or nma's :rVTURB. 
Caste plays an important part in Sir Henry

Cotton's scheme of political reconstruction in 
India. He pictures the India of the future as It 
federation of states held together by the suzerain 
power of Great Britain, and each based on tht 
hierarchicallendership of caste. He is convince& 
that autonomy and not assimilation is the keyr 



. note of Indie.'s political evolntion. For this p11I' 

pose the old social distinctioii.S of Indin. will have 
to be purified and CODBerved1 not tra.mpled npon 
:and destroyed as they tend to be by the levelling 
natlll't of English adminisllmtion. Even the 
.separatist teDdencies of Hindus and Mahome~ 
mllllt be ~oned wi~, and their na.tml inc!ine
tion to live e.part ill. distinct geographical ll.l\fltll 

may with a.dva.ntage be e~coumged. Europeans 
.111l.d Eurasiw may likewise be encouraged w 
form settlements of their own in suitable loea.li

ties. The power a.nd prestige of England will 
.etrectively secure the welfa.re of these communities 
which may be compa.red with the Free Cities of 
·Germany or the City Republics of Gen011o and 
Venice, 

Let us aocul.olD oareelvea to theoonoeption whioh the 

=:tO:~ 'B~~ .1~1~~~~:· ::~~a!! 
'the flllftlment of lhoae naliollll MladeaoiM which lbe 
British Government i&scdf b&ll broagbb into edateaee. 
But !nell& is booad 10 &gland a11 Ensland is to India. 
England hu inaurred liabilitita nol lightly to be aet 
118ide, aod aile aboold no more break from her put than 
lhould India break from the traditions o! her biatory. 
lt ql~tAiy deolarea by a high IUllborlty that he oould 

~~r:v~ ~uO::o~y =~:~~~~~~~ 
Britaill lbonld lake hor b~Gd from the Indian ploagll. 
Dot neb ia not my ooaeeption of lndim'a futu.re. AD 
~ retfeahollla, iaaeed, be adtooated by 110 oDt, 
ad the ycoce1e of r:eoooatruotioa oannot be elleele4 
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otherwise than by slow and gradualmsana. Many ye&n 
mu.t elapse before we can eipGOt the consummation of 
a reconstructive policy. But it ia a policy which we 
should alway& keep before onr eyes. Indian patriots 
look back on their put with a just sense of pride, and 
they !mow that IDilia will again lake her own rank· 
among the nations of tbe Baet. They are striving for 
the kttainment of I his ideal which, however i6 may be 
delayedormarredinexeoution,issnreinthe nent. 

Autonomy ia the keynote of England's true relations 
with her great C'oloniea. It is the keynote also of 
India's de~tioy. It is more than this: it is the destiay 
of the world. The tendency of Empire in the civilised 
worldisinthedireclion ofoompant autonomouaStetes 
which are federated together and attanhed by common 
motiveaandeelf-interesttoacentral power, Youhave 
already locallfgi~laturea, in whiob a cert.iu measure of' 
representation has been granted to the Indian people, 
Intbeoautiou.e and gradualdevelopment of represent
ation, in the increase of your power and influence in 
India itself, involving the Wtimate extension of auto· 
nomy, we shall find the appropriate and natnral prize 
and legitimate goal for Indian aspirations. It waa. tb& 
dream of John Brigh~ alld he indulged in no mere 
myatio prophecy when he foresaw that India would 
fulfllherultimatedestinieabyaprocessof evolution,ou6 
of which she would emerge, not through force or 
violence as a" independent State, or torn from the 
Motber Country, or abandoned to England's eoomiea,. 
bot aaa feder~ted portion ofthedominionofthegreat 
British Eruph e. Tbe ideal of an Indian patriot ia the 
eetibliahmeot· of a federation of free and aeparalil 
Stata, the United Stata of IndiA, plaoed on 1 fraterul 
footing with the aelf·governillg Colonies, each with 
it& own lolllll autonomy, cemented together under tlut 
mgis of Great Britain. That is 1 foreoaat of 1 future, 
dim and distant though it be, the gradual realisation or • 
whioh it ia the privile&e of Government to regulate, and 
the aim and hope and aspiration of lhe lncliaa people 
toattaia. 

This is our ideal of India'• future. Tbe process ot 
re<lOIII\ruclion 1hould be alwayl llefore olll' eyea. 
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ChaDgea may, and ahollla, be grad•~ bufi 6her mall 
aome, 1111(\ we should prepate oum\na for their teall· 
ntioa. Stateamanahip consists in foroaeeillg, ad we 
are all of ll&lhe better for the euroiae of fortthoagbl, 
lamlliarieeyoiii'SIIItea, therefore, wltb a oouoeptloo o 
Inilia'a flltu(l!1 wbiob gather& as i' grows, and ioaeaeib~ 
attraoia into the polilioal evola~n all othet grea 
problema of tQOnollliO aut -ocial reform which P 
awaiting solution. 

m PBOBLB 01' Wll'l'IIIN n'FLUENOiiiS ON TS1'l 

EUT, 

The cha.nges that a.re taking plate in India e.l'l 

as rem-.rkable in their social, moral, and religiolll 
relatious as in their political and econo!llic aapect& 
It is in the na.scent ne.tionalism of the Indiall 
peopl& that Sir Henry finds the magnet whieb 
holds together · the solvent iniuences of 
Western civilisation let loose on the sim.ple society 
of the FAst. Under th& immedia.te eft'ect of these 
induences, old or~tions are Cl'llm.b\ing up, 
!Uld Indi& baa entered upon a. period of tra.nsitioD 
prepa.ta.tory to the establishment of a. new order. 

'rhe Milt of B•glilh eduo•tion hu been to break 
the oaotlnuity or .C8llturiU. and tb problelll aow is to 

::ovorn:t:::!~uo~:i=:~a:~~:; 
matanoe-in no otber way oouht • beginDill8 ht.le be8ll · 
made; bu~ the ello.oatioJW m"emeql ia lndia aor 
ltladtinaeed of 110 lllob ltimlllu~o It ia in matters ol 
education 1110re than any otber tbal the people or tiU 
aounlryht.Ye beoolllUipefouelfoperament. ~yatdl' 
iio edwaola all'eally falliDg iDto the hands ur printt 
,enterpriae. 'l'he ~~11M oome for the Gover11111811• ~ 
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transfer ita edncationalendowmenta to the onatodyof 
those who have been edaoated through them. 'l'be pre
sentayatemoiUniveraity edooationshouldboreconsti• 
tntedona representative basis. A policy which proposes 
to knit together atiU tightertheboods of official oontrol 
is absolutely retrograde. It has been condemned by 
ever,v section of !udian opinion ; and though it may 
t.!mpomrily prevail it will be uevanesoent as itisun· 
sound. It is only through the educated members of your 
own community that it will be poaaible to guide your 
'Oounta·ymeo at large so astoenaure that the changes 
which are being w1·ougbt by contact with the West shaU 
be ellected without danger and in a healthy manner. 
!tis reserved IQryou to link the present with the past 
'&lid to introduce modifications with due regard to the 
anteoedentewbichalwaysmustpoiYerfuflyallectthe en· 
'rironment in which you are placed. Tbe problem of 
graltingWeaternideaa Qn to an Oriental stock is now 

'readyforaolutioniutbeonly wayinwhichaaucoessful 
tolutiou is posaible, by means of Orientale who, having 
been thoroughly imbued with a knowledge of Weatern 
civilisatioa,haveatthe aame time nolloatsigbtofthe 
traditionsoftheirpaet, 

THE KEY-N<YrE OP ADHIN18'l'li!'I'IVB IIEPORM. 

We have said that the views of Sir He1111 
Cotton on the subject of administrative reform 
are for the most part identical with those held by 
the Congress in general. It will bo sufficient for 
-our purpose if we give one further extract from 
the Presidential address which he delivered to 
that body, concluding with that portion of his 
11peech in which he advocated the 1'\lconstitution of 
the Civil Service and the sepamtion of executive 
and judicial functions : 
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'J:be key·note of administrative reform is the pull 
substitution of Indian for European ollloial agency, 
'.£his is the one end towards which you are ooncen~r~~ting 
your efforts, and the concession of this demand is the 
only means of satisfying the most reasonable of your 
legitimete aspirations. lArd Ripon justly urged OP 
behalf of his scheme of local self-government that il 
would be an instrument of political education. And fl 
may be as truly said tbat if we desire to eventual!] 
establish an independent government we can only do s~ 
by mining the people to a sense of self-help and self· 
reliance lhrough fsmiliarity with tl1e details, as well as 
the principles. of executive administration. We pray 
that our rulers may be endowed with this desire, It is 
no unworthy aim that we hold out to them for fulfil
ment. It i~ a title to glory all their own that they 
found a great people annk in the lowest depths of aub·i 
jeotion, ond have so roled them as to make tb.em desir
ous of all the privileges of citizenship. But however 

Fn~~i~1 ~!::~ fte~ru:~: :ti;~~s~n i7°:;;g,:~o~t: 
higher geoius of educating the people by making them 
work for themselves, of evoking their powers by alford· 
iDg them opportunities for their exercise, and of l'aising 
them from a condition of mere passive subjection to a 
capacity for the discharge of higher responsibilities. A 
nation is the best administered which can manage its 
own concerns with the least aid from Gonrnment: and 
no system of admirlistmtion can be progressive or bene
ficial which crushes out the self-reliance of the people 
and blights their le~itlmate aspirations to realise their 
destiny through their own exertions, 

JJ.ECONSTITUTION OF THE CIVIL SERVICE AND TBB 
SEPARATION OF BXBCllTlVE AND JUDICIAL 

FUNOTJONS. 

To meet this end the complete reconatitution of the 
Indian Civil Serviti& is naoeesary, It is surprising boll 
litt.le change the~e has been in the form of administra· 
lion in Jndi~-~~ng the past century. '.£he character ol 
the Chi! Beryee b1111 been theoretically unchanged. 11 



is •line old ~ervice, ol,whiah I,.of ~ ~~.have reuo1 
to speak with respeo~ 11 hu enrolledwitbin its r&nki 
men of whom the mother country m~r wall be proud, 
llis,·however,atormotadministrationboth bureaucra
tic and autocntlo, and an organisation suited only to a 
government by foreigners. It .has been perceptibly 
weakening from ittl inherent inapplioability to an en
vironment where obanges are beooming rapid, It m111t 
pass away, after a prolonged period ot magnificent 
work, to b.! replaced by a more popular system which · 
shall perpetuate its eftioienoy while avoiding ih defects. 
The Government should now find expression in a form 
of administration more representative andlessooncen• 
.trated in individuals. Theprinoiplesotadministration 
for which we are indebted to Lord Ripon hm paved 
thu way for this reform, and centralisation is already 
giving way to local aelt-government, ln the natural 
oourseofthingsadmiuistrativeoJIIoersmuatbe chosen 
moreand more from the permanent residents ot the 
lo~ality. The injurious custom ot constant tr,nsfers 
and changes willtben osue. The interest. of efllciency 
and economy will alike be somd by the appointment of 
Indians outhe apotloperlorm fanotionatorwhiob·we 
llow import foreigners from Europe and Indian• 
broogbtfromeveryotberpartoltheprovincethanthat 
inwhiohtbeyareemployed. inlhejudicial brancbol 
the aervloe reorganintiou is immediately required. Tb• 
members of the Civil Service, when very young ind verj 
ignorant of tbeliognage,are vested with magisterial 
powers beyond comparison greater than those posaeuod 
by corresponding lunotiooariea under any civilised· 
Govern men~ audit would be a~ange indeed it they wer& 
notlediotooccasionalerrorsand sometimeeinto abuee 
ot power. It is the syetem that is to blame. There is 
no longer any reason why, over the greater part of lndia, 
importaotjndicial functions ahould be discharged by 
persons otimmatnre years, and i!is a cryingnform i11 
regard totheadminislration otj~sliee (in all bul b'ok-
w.rd tracts· where the patriarchal system muttatiU 
prevail) that only thoee per~ons should be vested .vith 
JUdicialpowen w.boae age, traloing, and experienoeatford 
agqar•nteetorlheproperexRroiaeofatlthori&y.Ptltienae • s • I 



·~~a aiS~~lJn~.tiqq, 1~tit ·for th• forms of law, ri~~ 
imperviousness ·to rilmour aod to outside report-these 
art some o('the qualiftcations wbicb art the esseutial 
attributes of the judicial olBce. There is no stige in 
the caresr of a oiviliao which atiords him the opportunity 
for their acquiailicin. The whole training of an Indian 
civiliao. unllts him for judioial work. 'l'he remedy lies 
in the complete 'eparation of the judicial from tbe 
executive service, and judicial appointments should be 
reserved, as they are in other countries, for members ol 
the legal profession who are trained to undertake the 
duties attaching t.o them. In no other way would the 
separation be really complete, aod by no other process 
of sel.eotion is it possible to secure the proper diaoharge 
of juaicilll funotioos. 

A TRIBUTE TO LORD RIPON, 

Before proceeding to consider Sir Henry's work 
Since his retirement, and more especially his work 
in Po.rliament, it were well to linger for a moment 
over his estimate of two Viceroys very dissimilar 

in chare.eter, the Marquess of Ripon and Lord 
Ourz~. The first of our extracts is taken fronl 
the eulogy of Lord Ripon addressed to th~ 
stud~ta of the Ripon Oollege in Calcutta il1 
1886 :· 

. This. college is called after the name of our !Ia' 
Viceroy, ·Lord Ripon. I venerate his name; you a 

'.~~:~~e i~~~~u~~o~.~~:r:~~d~~!~~!:r:a~~~~: 
oa, boya, on being ' educated at tb 
You will always be proud of havia 

e associated with the name of a Vicero 
;who. identified himself with the cause ol the Jodi 
.peop16',:avd ~~lit liJthougb be thereby incurred odi 
nd tbloqur from a few, baa won the ~atitude 



miBions, My bof8t let the name of Ripon be a beaooo 
and support to you throughout your lives. .M ADy ol 
you have doubtless a bard and trying oareer before 

· you. But do not loso heart if yon aosm to taU: be 
persistent: be retolute: hold fast by your entb usiasm. 
Reu:ember tbat no great work can be done in lhil 
world without e&r~~eatnesa and entbusiaam. ~he 
grea!A!at virtue of Lord Ripon, if I may venture to aay 
so, was his moral elll'llf!lltnesa. Be earnea~ tberefore, 
111 he was, in all that you do, and all that you may 
attempt. 

Sir Henry traces the beginning of a national 
organisation in India to the occe&on of Lord 
Ripon's departure. For almost the first time, 
India's millions felt together and acted in union. 

The earliest evidence of a nationalorgADisationmani· 
festeditaelfintheextraordinaryentbusiasmwithwhicb 
thenatil'f!lloflndia,of all races and oreeda, united to 
honour Lord Ripon on the occasion of his departure 
fromlndia. Eucbdemonatratiooainhonourofareliring 
Viceroy are altogether a novel phenomenon. ~he 
homage that was tendered to Lord Ripon 1'&8 never 
beforeolteredtoanyforeignrnler. The apeotacle of a 
whole nation stirred by one common impulse of grati· 
tudewaanoverbeforewitnessedinlndian history. No 
demonstration could hare been more obaraotorised by 
both unanimity ADd spontaneity. No sign could show 
more clearly that the germ of a nationality had already 
lptlUlgintoadoleaoenee. 

LORD CUIIZON AS VICEROY, 

In his recently published " Indian and Home
Memories,'' Sir Henry Cotton deals ·outspokenly 
with Lord Ourzon's failure as a Viceroy. From 
whatever point of view we may regard him, I.md 
Ourzon must always rank as one of the mo$ 
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~ote;bl~~~>Hndiali _Vi?6l'ilytJJlei'WilS·:weU equippedr 
iQr:hi8

1

tAlsk:, .. ~ giea.t·-~~~~girts)ad heeD. 
~tured: liy & cl~~.l~ Stu~y of. th~ probl~s M. 
th$ Ea.s~· and there was no la.ek of conlidene&on 
.)lis part" tO app~y Jthem: .to the goal of h~ ~1 
':'~ol\s:' · R,e ~:~omed )arge' .'tXlfo~e .the Brit~~ 
public on a. scale unequeJJ.ed by any of hia 
~J:ed~r&7 his n'a.mtl was on: all me~s lips:~he 
surrouilded himself· With- associations of uilp~~ 
tnted pomP· and cileumsta.nc~: there· W9S no: 

department' of the·admini.'ltr9.ti'On that he•did not 
ietolm,,~d there W9S .. no· frontier or ~gle of t~ 
Indian Dominions on-which he did not le&ve hiil 
~k. And yet he failed .. ' He might. ha.ve .bee~ 
• great Viceroy. \Vh~)s it that he was not~ 
Sir lienry Cotton tells· us. in a. few pregna.n' 

,f 

~ ···'.The cause of tofd. ~n's 'rtlillrie is not far tel: 
seek. LOJd Curzon -~an autoon.t. Be believe& in I 
bure&Uomy: 'he biilievas in'bmcialdom: and above all hi 
beliem in him~. His nalis for the people, butit'ir 
not for the li80Pie in the abstr&et; his desire is to govern 
well, but it isliot to govern ~rougli tha·peo. pie or with 
~eir aid:4veeything.f01\ the peo~\e, but nothing by them 
or through them. 'lhe bureauor&ey knows what islhe 
'be*llio~tha 'people,: tbab •WIB the·. keynote of Ilia GoY~ 
:eF!'II\8llt. LordCurzoobacl,llosympathywithtbeaspi~ 
lftttona af. the' eduoa~' aiiiiH of the. iDdianommuJ 
~~ he,"!IIMC11'41ist.Qn.to tllejr ~oie,, and a.eizedevel'l 
-oppor"'aity to weaken '\heir innuenoe. ·He was too 
IUiuahilllt.ariahet .. hisloWIItraoe~.make'•·~ 



JU!arlbflloreigil peilpl&,; He' btlleves5a·Bdgliahm811f 

~ijj~}~:o~:~~~i~~;:llr,.~'::~=:: 
~6 1111 WO~Jd ,'fODDhufe .. IIO l'!f!OIIgDUfO'I 6o:t1Jem,.. 
reasoued !JIGmorla!a of large 111d ~~~prereotative ladiaa· 
flodi&s; ·liis>objeill w&ilaromdly t.o aln!rlgtban Britiili 
ru.le in (ndia,,bat 

1
h, '11'18. indilfe~at to the oalf mean& 

6'y wbiall that ella oiri IJ8 atteined: ·ae 1

'11'18 ineapab.!ei 

g:a~o£~~~~:~~~~~efurial ~:' 
Will lt~Je oontldeooe of ·the people by kiJidnes• indt 
•rmp$thy, and. that those are. the worst enemies of 
Britieh rule who' alienate their a:tfeetiOIIJ by unapi• 
pathelio treatlllellt: Xhe failure of LOrd ~n'a 'I(• 
royaltv IV&S . doe t.o his Q!l'l! limilatioaa. Bia ,riA 
!Dust be law; otherwiae .be Would resign-• .His anperlo~ 
"well. as ~is aubqrdi~all!s, must be his iuammtenfet 
otherwise he WO«<d 1'88Jgn. :S:e lfl8 a great organlaer. 
buhothiog'more. · Bia aim wae 1 wise lllld ·.bellellee.a~ . 
~vetQor-Ollll6l'llat ~ t.oPt • ~e6 ofprorinoialaatllol'! 
itios perfectly amenable to hi8 touch below, and • eu£; 

~~0~:~~;~:~ ~~~:~f;J~~ ~~ 
udtrain'tlle{IBOpleoheouulryto m&DJB8 theh'owri 

~c:o~·~!~:~~:~=~'!oal:le~:: 
ttitUflional.iocapaoitylo lllaptthemsel,es.toauohllll 
~d"" .However great m17 have been hil eaer§ au~ 
ao~ntl' in working through oiBoia! ageaoy, it iB tht 
more to be .deplotid tbat he ehoald !Jaya lacked ~ 
higher q,oility of e'I'OkiDg the powers of the people b7 
a!.ordiog them oppori.oDI,'Iies for &heir WI'Gife,- Ud·o! 
raieiag them from 1a ®oditioo of mere puaive eobjao
\iou to a oap&oitl' for the Mharge of their lejllimatt 
fNpollillliUiiiei."·l ,,1: I' ,, " ' 

' •Jrr-tA!lmDll'l':l ! '" 

r, Sillce ·lris ·~t from the· Civil SmicDr 
Sir le!lq Cotton,Ji'arrdW,amfereclrhinnergies't& 
remain illactive. In 1906, in his sixty·&st~ 



Ike we.s eleeted a. member of the Rouse of Com."' 
mons for the. :&stern, DiviSion of the dilly of 
Nottingham, converting a. Tory m.t1jori.ty of 779 
into a.liber&l.m.t~jorltyof 1730. It h88 often been 
41SS&rted-o.nd among others by Lord 011l.'Zon~ 
th&t every old Anglo-Indian .in'Pa:rlia.ment in
.evi,te.bly 'gra.vita.tes into a. parliamentary bore. 
Names might easily be quo~d in support of this . 
assertion, a.nd it is to the ctedit of Sir Henry 
Cotton that he successfully overca.m:e the prejudioo. 
Ex(lllpt on one or two occasi~na he never spoke in 
Other tba.n Indian. debateS, 1l.lld, though it is un~ 
forl!una.tely still true tha.t a.n indian discussion 
will empty the Rouse, those Members who wer& 

hl;terestea in Indi& and did remam would alwa.ys 
'liste~ to him with interest &S B.D. expellt authoritY, 
npon the"subjeQt. It was, however, during ques
tions a.nd not in debate that he mom especi8lly 
made his in:fl.U~(l\1 felt. It is never quite Bll.tis
faetory ior a. ininister to be conscious that hili 
interloeutor lmows a. gre&.t aeal lllOre about 
the subjeet of o. question than he does ~lf; 
a.nd this from the na.ture of th~ case Wll!! inva.ria
bly the.p~e&.meJlt of theJndian Seci;Qtary and 
:Und~·Secreta.ries when Sir Henry rose to put a. 

.4.uestion;, . 



SlB .WAY OtmON AND LOBD Jt'OBLU', 

. Probably the ~ttri· d,iBlcwti .Wi~ w1Jicb8ir 
Henry Cotton ba4 ·to contend i.ri. thd ·Riiuse of 
Commons Ji.y in the cbaracter of the Secretary of 
State fo~ .f'n4· But here Sil.H'eDiy fi!!.y 'be~ 
inittedto spealc·fiJr biinself 'once more' in the 
following · quotation . from 11 Indian and Home 
Memories": · ' · . 

What &hall I nntotv to uy about Lord Morley ol 

C:~k:z;:.~u:;:•Lroterw~::;r:.-ra: 
the HOllt8 with All almost idolatroiu adminCI'iii lift 
hisserrioessotheLiberaloauae,llldle- the 
feeliDg whloh prevailed ill India Ulat at lalt 1 good 
time Will coming when griem~~e~ would lie redreUe!l 
ud. o era of oonlenlmut suoh 11 .lwluot heeD 
Jmoll'll linee Lord Ripon's day, would follow. 1'lle 
sboolr, therefore. 11'11 .Uthe greater whell it Wll kDOlVII 
that he 1118 u absoluNJy ill tlre.haod• of the ~ueat 
ollleiallofthe IodiaO/Jioell.hispredeoesfOra.lwllleea 
before ..him. Perhaps !bad Dot reali~ II I mfBbthaYe 
dooe, the helpless situstioo ·of a aeiMOmer altosellltr 
igaomt of Indiaa aif&il'II,IDd ooaseqaeaUy depeadent 

. 011 hi•llll'ilm ia everythiag. lb may be that l bad not 
eaJIIoieally appreci&!ed· that ibwould aeed 11101'6.~ 
ordilllll')' oolllldeooe ud oourage to tab a Hue ofaoti011 
whioh would briog bim into oonlliot with Ilia owo-. 
taries ud t.lla nt&I'IJ! llllllllbara of IJil Couaoii.' !he 
truth is lbat ·be 11'11 o1'81'11'.balmad by the 1111NjJIOW 
ollataatar ot the problema U1&1 buat him ud the .llllglli
tude aad oo11plelity of oo¢1ietiug .locereat to w.hitlb ht 
bad.11ewr before dsvo!ed &da)"s .U.nlioo. Hewunot' 
pJ.'81111'8d.to·bo IIIIIJ/tOIIIs!f iu the BOII88 of ColllliiOIIB'I!T 
hlt+dolell m8111lterB, titling below the gaapa111 hii 
'owm~wbowereeaallaudalloflhelllerpert~iD 
their.owspbere, &Dareadyeaoopto nadertheirldrioe, 
whioh Wll Jlmoet ili'I'Wblyu¥.nittio to that of Ilia 

' ~n perma~H~~~l o1lloWr. ADd yet it1fllahtv• allllml 





-~; 

aceswofjJln&;hBut.~Lonl ·lfm'ley.~~Jil4Y~~ 
:hearken. The ~!den ·moments slip,Pe4 Jb;r1 :and 
there was nothing:done,:,.-Wth~ Sir Henry was. 
Pin~ ~rcl M~rle~,m, the :Efo~ ,on~·.~~~ a. 
~tell& ~~bl'lllll1. 2;?~, ,l906,,~e S8Cl'll~,f.S~te· 

~tted th$t ~~e ;p~~n. of1 ~~_,''~,~~ 
~mam.s. ~o11btedly ~ ~trative o_pere.tiq~ 

r1rlob :w~nt whollr ,a.~d. ~ecl,aireJ.i -~ ~h~· 
~es of. ~on,., of ~e, ~OJ?~~~ ~~~t .)u~ 
~t Wllll II 1\ settled fac~ II and therefOfll no actio~ 
~uld ~ ~. "Ind~ ~outd no~1 

be'$nowei 
~~e. ~~th, .~d :,~:~o~ mo~ ye~ .slowly:~ 
~uoh ;were th~ . :eomznanplaces w~~.,:tpm· Mor,l'~ 
hnd learnt from the. pel'lllflll~t ~~ ~f tl\r 
I;ndia. OJ!jce •.. An~ so it was. with the Swadl!flii 
~ovemel)t. · .. ~~ M,~ier:'wa8 Ft u~to.~plr1~ 
the House 9r~o~Qil8.: "t~e. situa~.~FAate1'f 
¥epgal was strained owing ~.tile bittern!¥' exist
ing: be~~~ :alnd~ and ~med~ co~,~ 
quent .on the attempts made to ,compel, Ma.home· 
~byviolenceto,abstainfroril,p~f~ 
tikK!r·J·~ ~.~d~SJr,.~nrfl~~t ~ 
w·taots to-lotd Morley'snothle;•·he.implored 
ldln ~).e:~ :th, 1,.(u~Q~'!ll~(~~~on'. Of 
~npt,; atill 1tft~~t~~~~~,,~wh~ 
pea.c&•a.nd quiet~thad!~llfllllll'ltiOJ!S; t.::b. 
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:S.: · ·oibiaJ. 'WWei· n8Vel' lvi&a. It. was 11r. 

iis.~ttledfa®." 

·m.DEPO~.&TI~.: .. 

. ; The curbl.in of ·~ iO&e· in the Punjab, and 

~y &nd without ~· came t'he intelli·· 
,gence that l.D !Ajpt.t Rat had been deported.' 
At OJ1ce Sir I£enr.1 OOttan took the lead in b'e.ieg-' 
ill$ Lord Morley With .questions ·and' in drivmg 
1nm from eorner.toeorner in hisreplies. He.W. 
-the sympathy of the-parv at hisbae'k; a.ntt.th8· · 
·facts of the case were on his side.: The cha.rges 
~8 apnst !AI& Le.jpa.t Rai 'in the :&u9e of 
Commons have sineebeen deleted by WMorley 
'from his publiShed speeches. · · 

The grieva.ucee in the P~~njt.b were ~ 
forthedisconlientpreve.!Wamollga. pOpulatJ which 
tUrniSliea the'Indiau ;Army with some of itl best 
mat6riaL ~ut the Indian Army is !lot rented 
from lleng&l; In Sir Hem1 Ootton's· words : · 

• Aia.'that 110 ~m!llrrem·w~.PpileailiBeftpl.' 
".rhere were 110 wordl of eoaollldon thaN; ao pro~Pd 
1118 held 011h1f IIDJ' modWoaofthe Pr.ttition, a11~oa 
eooceulolla W8l'll orena. lo plaoe thoreof thert~ arote 
a.blttlmaa : ar Wac batl¥88a the oll.oi.ta ua Ult 
.,uaM1tloluMR wbiOh*FINed*h poailoiontobreU-. · 
mg-polat. 1\t bittenleal of the feeliug '1'1'18 releotacl 
froml!eDJial.to otha~.ptoviuea..'AJIIII8tll~~ 
aplaal 1 ~1iion1 WIII~Otad all ontiDdia DUtr'&ht 
4!tul Coaelatbuoarire' of:whlqh IOOI'8t af j~tf 



~d lilel'ary mea were seu&eaeed &o !tug terms of liard 
Jabour iDstead oltt.o colllloemeat 111Jrat ollse ml.aem. 
11111118 lio whioh by the law ot Grot Britain political 
1Jif811ders are entilled. .Jiaoyllld lllally were the appeal• 
we made to Lord Morley to briag the procediU'IIm thil 
reapettialoliaewithlhelawof~d, ltN~illt
edoatthattheaemmofoalltlreaudedaoalloallldiltiuo-

• tioa w~ herded with themoatdegradedcrimiaala, made 
to lab011r at ehe sererest taeka, 1111d lll&rclled through the rblio tlloroughfareslnletteraaad.obaiat Ia Ylml 
~ =~~~f!ISOd to aUow aaylllitigltioa of thi1 

One repressive act of iegislation followed upon 
&JlOther, until in 1908 caine the starilillg neg 
that' the provisions of Begolation m o! 1818 
llad been aiafu resorted to, &nd that nine Bengali · 
gentlemen had been taken from their homes; 
deported, and contined in gaol Without charge or 
trial. . ' ' 

Aootber e!orm of lndigaatiou burst in the House of 
. Comm11118, bot aot oae word of atitfaetioa, or em ot 
atplanalioo, could we obtain.. It wu at llrst deaied &has 

. ~e meo were ooaiaed la gao~ so laoredible did it 
8881116o.tlu! Uoder-Beon~tary that suoh a proaa!IU'II 
GOald be followed. Bat it was too true. ADd io priuD 
tiler remained tor fourteea moothe. i'her were aot 
·even informed . by the Gaf81'111118116 of 'I'Yhat 1hey were . 
w •. Bat it waa g~~~arallyWidentood, and lmacle 
tbilliAeliioaliatheBouse 'withoatooolradictioD,tiJU 
tbe only N.UOD why ~ moethipl,y respeoted· of them 

· mre aeported Wl8 that they were dr011g adrooalea of 
the·Swadeell.i movem011t. n .W.S DOt aJI.,.a that~ 
181'8 members of ·• revo.huioaary movement. A.lld .Ia 
tile.apeeoh ia whioh he 11taOWIDilcl their relaue Lord 
lfillto nol.oniJtpbailled DO ohal'papiod Ulem, but ui4 
llelieliel'edtbeGovera~at!r81'8 taae totaoe'lri6haa. 



\ifi~~iil~iJrcija~irae-i rawli&t'HIUBnt.ISW.ai!a•11!ilopeail 
'&lmJ1iumtie&, thua 1allg&eati~g that· t~e1~waaewli\ 'mo'ri~ 
lment'Wit!i.'lliil~h~ilfe ·aeportea ·men"were liuppei!RQ ~ 
'hll.n been' e'onlitcted'tiaallbr®@ti'~heil' ab~e.nee\·~ 
IJroperse'aea ~Y alcriminarone 'all'd th$me Goletllmeil\ 
bad actually !'tlee~ea:thelli' in··oroer toin"fite· their cot 
~u~:•,,,llin'tt~a'.~~:~~!~··:·· ~. r/ · .. ';',: ~ 
n-' 8111' 'lll!N:&Y CO'l'ION•mm•fiA.l!Ollli.'PAm~ •t 

~;~~~.:t~~~~~.):~liQ~~f~y;,:eapeC!rJly;·SJ 
llem'Y Cotton.teUs us in his "Indi&.ll'· a:rid'l!om~ 
l1ell,l.o~~~ ~~! ~b.a~,i;he: ,J~~iap ;par)ip~en~ty gtoup · 
'l'fliS,I).b01~a.U.iild~~tea;. . 1: 

~~:~:t~: ~=::::sr~~.~~D ~;~:'&!~ 
fn811dl~rele.tiolle with the members o~ the 1abP1lrftir~ 
One doughty .c~ampiou the" waa wllo early emergea 
from ita l.'lllika 1111d ·eigilliliaea blm~hlf by hia 'tldquen\ 

~~~~lb~~~fW:~~~t~~~~~~~~~~i:= 
but be spared no time or trouble for the pmpoalt 
There followed quickly ill his foot&tepa 1111 el811 mor. 
lamou• W.mor, who·~aa qualilled lilmaelf .for·· the dh~ 
by a per1011al 'fiait to India.: Eren as Bfijah the 'nahbite 
11'118p&teahmo11fthe prophets of.lsrml,aoXeirB&sit 
Ia 8118hrilled in tho hearts olb.ia fo'llO'I'ftlr& ae thegreatea~ 
tf prophets aruHeaohera ib.'lllateraay,: ~o one' li11oe 
the time of. Fawcett'• hu rudered' iluoh aerrioe to lnW. 
in• the' House of Commona~:aili ohll•thil'friedabi\)811 
ba'«l mad~ill• tbtl•iHouae hm proudeat ot tho '~ or 
fellowabip Witb'·Reir·Bamie,-'"Aild•lu~:bn\ bot leu' 
ftll Bamaay llaodoliala, ·tbe handaomeat< Ma~ber ell 
&he• Hollie ot¢om!DII"'"'!Ill!baa alao·'1iaitea•lndi&ud 
\a by•·oommoll' IIOIIB~I!··ableat. 111011thpiaee •of'tbt
PU!.Y;ol,wbich<beii•Jiort\te;lllia'rJ•''Ulbellabour·~ 
'IIGilld.a!waya go10Ud'Withua~nto• tbe"lobby~ •ad> 1101 
lronio~~e·ab'ore16or&ilother;·-ouroampoaite 
llouldl ienelillfl\IOIIIIDIIIh ·~·'VOte tl' ' 
-'linelllberi.''"'t ,1;•:·~ :.•IIU«liO'•('>) b!•J b~<~ti•J(J !Ill 

I 

I 

I 



n~t?.~ ._..mOJ:h~·~ 
83Sff'lieriry'd6~k'•&f~~t i~kJiy~ Seek ai~ni 
seat in Parliament. .As a result of his stre~uolit 
~~de,h~ ~ ~:~~~.:4iirl~~~~d~ ~t 
~on ~.~90~): ·~e·~~~~~ h~t~, ,iinf\v~en • ~' 
general .eJection eam:e.,ronnd,·he·was lying ,on a 

~· ~~~ ~M~a!lie to take any P&rtbi,ihe 
~~~t;·,, ·:;n~~a~'Ui~·~~.~~ who ai,4 
. not hesitate to spen.d _this· money, i~· was not sbJ.. 
~g,·~~·~~t: .. '~nt1,.·~oi!lil' ~vefl~~thl$ 
seat, thpugh· Dlllybythe'-llarrow margin ·of<l52 
Y.otes !Juto.r,a:~tal:pQllOf'ii,&os ~~t~ .. .'.:But 
~?.lih,~P, !m.~:~~~f.'q! ~b.~;lfq~.~~ com.1 
moos, Sir .Henry still oontinues to take as 'ttnf&JW 
an intwt as ever in the 'atra.irs of India. Short 
iiB has bean his parl~nt&ry caresr, he TiJJ,y well 
lOok book upon i! with prideand satisfaction. h 
'hill own words: · 

' I wu ill the Bouse of CllJII~ona to I'IYOO&~ Li&nJ 
Jlriaoiples el'llry.,heni1ia:Dnfir1tbillg. I wu there 
to vindioate the elementlr£ priaolpla of freedom of 
apeeohand of writing, and the indef8lllible rigbO of 
:F,Iti_tiab eubjeollt 0o be h811l'd·in their defepae before' 
boiDR ~ant to prison. I wu tbere·to protest agaionthe 

· intliotinn of oruel ptoaltiea upoll,politioal olremltt~. 1 
wu there 0o aappm · whit Mr: Gladetona had onoe 
~eolared to be .thednj ala LibQYefllmeot-the 
~matio euJusemeat of tilt· • ·ol ~hdiari. 



I( 
!lid. iD his tet.irem~ · frJ>m active poli~1 Sir

Henry's devotion to his. old prinoiplt4 rW.iDs tht 
. . '' ~ ' ' . 



APPEND.IX. 

~PEECB: DELIVERED :SY. SIR BE.NRY C01'TOlf 
~ REPLY TO TBR .FAREWBLL ADl)RBSBt 

1 PRESBNrED TO Blltl ON BB.HALF OF 
. T,fiE PEOPLE OF BD'GAL AT 

THE TOWN liALL, CAI.CtJriA. 
ON THE~ MAY lDOa. 

' Maharaja· Bahadlll', 'Rajae ud G811tle.men, l kDOlf· 
not how to utter the thoughts whioh arise ill1111 b.reut. 
ui 1la6en to the aU too oemplimen6ar,y sentiment.&. 
upressecl in )'Olll'adiraJDdpzeupgn thinuhad 
appreciatire aadielloe. ·t oannot ud will not 116empt to
make auy adequate repJr,. llellgal ;wu my homefor 

· twenty-nine long aild happy years.before l mt t,o. 
~m. ltiane&rly lhlrty-llve·yeara aiDae 11Jrltaet 
toot in Ibis city, a yoUDg m&ll tull of vigourlll4• 
enthllliiiJIIIandaapirationa, 1ritbasetlleltrmillatimi' to· 

: e'onuorate my• life · not ouly to the devoteil and loyal 
Rrv!OIIof the GOV81'DD1811' illliler 111!ioh · l 1D1 proud to 
havebeerr able·~ rise to· horroraldiandree(IO!Iaible· 
ollae, but alao ~ireotly to the seniae of the peop)B, ·1 
tbillk lmay tlaim to have fo.Dowecl a40JIIiatelli polloy, 
and thoup Uo not aay thiUhere hlvelld beoa lap181 
lfl:oo~ the higlu!Jadardlplaoed llefote myaell, l hlt1• 
!lever torgolt&n to aim at ill ·l'llllia• allfl7'· 
'rem8lllhering tiJat. aa I have~ .~y,Jmm. 

··freelysiveaq'dtbattliedeb6Iowetolltaiauonel0111· 
'llever'npay, I havelriad to ,pllee the iDtereetuf tile· 

· -people befOre mr own. Faint QUI doilllllMnf fill· 
2/0UM. By tbia · o!HIIightlr,111otlo J ilaq atriYeD to• 
~·guidadi tllj:lim;iD tb~ ·li'alb·of the· tellehiag.:. 
llialinilited•thorrgh 'It ~ 1o •IIIHJJ&&· ·&he great\ 
~blemofmodert~poliiloallifa:fa $a81lbordillltioa~' 



n 
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ofadmioiatratiwability. What is wanted .ialhe pfll'o 
vadiogpresenaeofaapiritof relativi!yin tho Govern· 
men~ of a capacity to retrain from unnecessary aolion, 
and above all of a hearty sympathy wilh the wiah111 and 
intereataoflhegoverned. ltisnotfor any oonduotof 
mine aa an administrator that you &I'll assembled together 
this evening, buUt ia because you reoogniae that my lila's 
work hill been devoted to bridgingtbegulfwhich aepara
teatheEuglishfromthelndianraoea1 lthaabeen aaid 
that" Eaatia Eut and West ia Wed and never the 
lwaiuab&llmeet.'' ThatiaalalseaDdjarringnoteins· 
pired by a minor prophet, The East baa mel the West, 
and it is the highest duty of Oooidental and Oriental 
alike, whose lot has oaat them on the border line, to 
soften asperities audalleviate thefriotion of the oon• 
teet. Itisbeoauseihave done this or striven to do it 
that you have come here in my honour. I am now sur
rounded by troops or friends, of all classes and ranks 
of the oommuni!y, Hindus, Mahomedans and my own 
fellow-countrymen, and what oan be more gnklful 

~~!01'11~:::,~~~ ~~ h:rtedlh::::dw~~o~~~:f 
atreotionate God-apeed of my old companions. But alul 
how many haw faded away since I lefl tbia province. 
Weokaftarweok•lhavebeenpainedbytheohronioleof 
tbedeathofoneaud thenotanolher and lately by the 
loaaoftben881'8lltand dearest to me of all, There are 
those pl'88ent now whom I hawlmowo for a generation, 
who have grown from adoleaaenoe into mature manhood 
witb me and who haw been 11880ciaUid with 'me in 
various stages of my career. I reoallyour co-operation 
in lhe service of lhe Calcutta Munioip&lity; some of you 
weremyoolleaguesontheCorporation in the past. I 

• rejoice to aee among you so many repreaenlatiw Zemin· 
; dal'l! of lhe Province. I have alwaya I'I!Oogaiaed that 
'theJowerorderaioJodiaalllld in urgent aeed of ID 
ariatooraoy above them, that their ignorance and aha· 
noleriatio dooility and want of llniinesa demand the 
guidanoe aodprctection of more powerful superiors. 
Thebaaiaof internal order in this country ia to be 
.found in a patrician ariatooraoy ot indigeaona growth 
and trained bypaatasaooiaUonstocontrolandleacl: I 
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